
SHITOi PLEDGE IS

WfliTIM GERMANY

Japan Does Not Know Rights
in Kiao Chow.

TREATY RIGHTS UNKNOWN

Ko Statement ot Intention Author-
ized on Restoration of Lost Prov-

ince to Chinese Republic.

WASHIXGTOX, T. C, July 25. Kat-eu- ji

Debuchi, Japanese charge d'af-fairie- s,

visited the state department yes-
terday and discussed with various of-

ficials the Shantung settlement pro-
vision of the peace treaty. It was
learned that the Japanese government
had been advised fully of the strength'
of sentiment developed in the senate
favoring the restoration of Shantung
to China and also that the government
was aware of the understanding con-
veyed in Wednesday's White House
statement that it speedily would clar-
ify the situation by some declaration
of its purpose regarding Shantung.

TVo Statement la Authorized.
While eo far as known the Japanese

government has not authorized any
statement on the Shantung question, it
is suggested by officials that the rea-
son might be found in article 158, sec-

tion 8 of the peace treaty. This
article requires Germany to hand over
to Japan within three months of the
coming into force of the treaty all the
archives, registers, plans, title deeds
and documents relating to the terri-
tory of Kiao-Cho- Including all the

, treaties bearing on the subject. It is
said that until these are had the Japan-
ese government itself is not able to
make any pledges of relinquishment
because it does not exactly know the
extent of its own holdings in Kiao-Cho- w

and Shantung, nor, unless Ger-
many should anticipate the treaty on
this point, will Japan be in a position
to transfer title not only before the
final ratification of the peace treaty,
but for three months thereafter.

Parliamentary approval is not re-
quired in the case of this treaty in
Japan, but it is said nevertheless there
are mechanical and routine differences
to be surmounted that will necessarily
consume much time probably several
weeks before the document can be rat-
ified. The treaty has barely reached
Japan, at least 20 days being required
to make the trip from Paris to Tokio.
Translation into Japanese, the next
Btep, is said to be a most formidable
undertaking and would require several
weeks.

Treaty Trunlntion Difficult.
Once translated, the document, it Is

explained, will be placed in the hands
of the Japanese cabinet, which must
consider it carefully and submit it with
comment and indorsement to the em-
peror. The latter will turn it over to
his privy council, who again must give
it intensive study and also make a crit-
ical analysis upon returning it to the
emperor. If the emperor is satisfied he
may conclude the treaty immediately
by affixing his signature.

It has been learned that at present
no disposition has been shown in Ja-
pan to amend the treaty. But in Jap-
anese circles here it is asserted that
in the event that should either the
French chambers or the American sen-
ate make any reservations or changes
substantially affecting its principles
the Japanese government might at-
tempt also to make reservations, in-
cluding possibly provisions to safe-
guard the principle of racial indis-
crimination and other ideas which the
Japanese peace commissioners broached
at Paris. .
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PORT LAX I WELL. REPRESENTED
AMONG APPLICANTS.

For i n;i I Order of Admission to Prac-
tice in Oregon Will lie Issued

Next Tuesday.

SAIEM, Or., July 25. (Special.)
Seventeen of a class of 23 applicants
were successful in passing the bar ex-- a

ruinations In Salem the last week in
May. according to a report made public
by Arthur Ttensun, clerk of the su-
preme court, here today.

The Kucccpstiil applicants are John
Leonard Tuomala, Astoria: Kred S. Ben-
nett, Irvine: street, Portland ; J. R.
Murtthy, 1043 ernon avenue, Portland;
M. l' Kioe. Uoseburg; Mrs. Clara K.
"Wet; trot t. Ilaron apartments, Portland ;

Marvin K. Holland. Kugene; Max Wil-
son, Joseph; Amy Rothchild. 1119 West-ov- er

road. Portland; Ruth B. Kauch.
14 10 Teon bu tiding. Portland ; W illiam
M. Kriggfi. Ashland: Albert H. Kreul,
."2 2 Broadway. Portland; Laura 11. M.
Peterson. Clifton street, Portland;
Char h '3 Marion Johnson, Astoria ; J. A.
Ostrom, Astoria; Normal Kuykendall,
rromwfll a narttnetit. Portland ; Percy
G McWhinncy. 542 Pittock block. Fort-lan- d;

Harry K. Spalding. Salem.
Formal order admitting tho success-

ful applicants to the bar in Oregon will
bo mad? next Tuesday.

BONUSES OFFERED TEAMS

A.NOELS. ti;krs axi uees get
$10,000 IXlirCEMEXTS.

Jim Morloy Opens Campaign to 1'ut
Han on Km icemen is ; IHen- -

bion Is Charged.

Although Portland business men and
fans in general are not apt to be offer-
ing a I'ouus for the Beavers this eenies-- i

e the ho n us business is kick in g up
unite a fuss in other coast league cities.
Ten thousand dollars has been offered
each lo the Angels. Ticers and Bees if
they y. rah the tz on f a Ion by the rabid
ones of l.os Ar.prcles and Salt Lake,
while Oakland boosters offer the Acorns
a few thousand iron washers it they
top the crowd.

But Jim Morloy, who bought Frank
I.e Hoy Chance stock in the Angels
this Mrinp, w ants to put the well-linow- n

taboo on bonuses, lie is leading-th-
vanguard of the op posit ion and in

some iiua rt era Morley's campaign is
bearing fruit. Morley says he believes
that instead of acting as an inducement
to better baseball, bonuses result in
dissension and wrar.cle.

Morloy is continually throwing
bombshells in the Pacific Coast league.
It was his habit w ht-- in the league 13
years ago. Now that he's back in power
he's up to his old tricks.

Bonuses seem good for ball clubs,
despite Morley's attitude. The few
thousand offered the Oaks if they win
the pennant is not an example, because

the Oaks cannot win if the ante is
raised to a million; but the fact re-
mains that any inducement that willspur a team on to better effort is a
commendable scheme. Morley's out of
order.

Southern writers are sweet on Short-
stop French, now pastimin with Se-
attle and who played in the Columbia- -
Willamette Shipbuilders' league of Port
land last season. They say he looks
like one of the best prospects in thisgreat western circuit.

Bill Clymer, manager of the Seattle
club, in desperate need of a few good
ballplayers and finding out that it is
impossible to get them from clubs out-
side the coast league, has made an ap-
peal to the San Francisco, Vernon and
Los Angeles managers for help. He
has asked the Seals for the loan of Roy
Corhan, Los Angeles for Raymond
Bates and Vernon for Zirfn Beck.

Manager Charley Graham of the
Seals said that he would be willing to
loan corhan if the other managers
agree to part with their men and also
if no howl would be forthcoming fromanyone connected with the league.

c
Frank Chance, former stockholder in

and manager of the Los Angeles club,
may purchase a big league franchise
next eason and act at the helm of some
major city's club. Frank is making a
barrel of money in the automobile tire
business and also in oil, say reports.

Jack Bliss, accompanied by Mrs. Bliss,
is in Los Angeles. Jack formerly
caught for a number of coast league
clajas and also was with the St. Louis
Cards. He is now out of baseball and
in the cooperage business. Asked if
prohibition wouldn't put the barrel-buildin- g

business on the bum. Bliss said
no, as he does not claim to build barrels
that will hold liquids. Being a far-seei-

man, he invented a barrel thatleaks, so that prohibition wouldn't hurt
his business. This type of barrel is
used for canning solid substances.

San Francisco sports writers are
boosting Shortstop Jimmy Caveney of
the Seals as a big (league possibility.
Listen to this writer: "Caveney is
wasting a lot of time in this league.
Perhaps Walter AlcCredie sent up some
wonderful shortstops, but if Caveney
is allowed to go to the majors next sea-
son he will give the Beaver stars a run
for their money."

FAST TIME FEATURES RACE

Two Events at Tolego Go Into Extra
Heats for Decision.

TOLEDO. O., July 25. The final day
of the Toled" ..Tand circuit meeting
here today was featured by fast time
and hotly contested events, two of
them going into extra heats for a de-
cision. Tommy Murphy, the Pough-keeps- ie

driver, won the 2:15 trot with
Fenesta In straight heats and the Fort
Meigs J2000 stake in the 2:12 pace with
Oirect C. Burnett, but four heats were
necessary in both the 2:04 pace and
2:19 trot, which were won by McMahon
wifh Belle Alcantara and Hyde with
Joseph Guy, respectively.

The first two heats in the 2:04 pace
went in the time of 2:02. The ace
was between Belle Alcantara and Lizzie
March, the latter finishing firse in the
opening heat.

Sloop Mebleli AVins 12-Mi- le Race.
CLEVELAND, July 25. Commodore

W. R. Huntington's sloop Mebleh won
the second leg of the class R races for
the Sir Thomas "Lipton cup off Rocky
river today, the Yank, a Toledo entry,
finishing second. The winner's time
was two horus, 25 minutes and five
seconds.

The Pam finished third and the Psam-mia- d
fourth.

The race was over the le course.

Tennis Match Hard Fought.
ASHEVILLE, X. C, July 25. O. W.

Irwin of Spartansburg, S. C, won a
place In the finals of the men's sin-
gles of the southern tennis champion-
ship tournament today by defeating
Charles M. Rodgers of Knoxville in a
hard-foug- ht match, 3, 8, 3, 6,

7. Irwin will meet Esmond Phelps of
New Orleans in the finals tomorrow.

to the time that a golfer acquiresUP"the feel of the ball" physical ad
justments are of paramount impor
tance in the game, but before a con-
sistent game of golf can be achieved
these physical adjustments must be-
come correlated with a definite state of
mind. When a player has perfected
his swing so as to produce a straight
ball and to get his weight behind his
swing, his problem of accurate and
consistent shooting becomes one of
mental-adjustmen- t. He must shift his
attention from his clubs and body to
the ball; must actually grow to feel, at
the impact of the stroke, not the jar
of the club, but the ball.

A small boy mastering a pair of stilts
or a blind man learning to follow the
guidance of a cane goes through a like
experience. On his first expedition the
boy goes stumping over gravel, cement,
grass or wood indifferently. He feels
neither the softness of the grass nor
the hardness of the weed. Below those
stilts the world is one big blur. With
sufficient practice, however, he comes
to regard the stilts as extensions of his
legs and uses them as such. He gets
the "teel" of the soft earth, of gravel
or of sand almost as acutely through
the Ktilts as through his shoes. The
blind man in his first attempts to feel
his way with a cane finds the cane a
barrier between his body and the world
about him. He feels the pressure of
the cane upon his hand, but the world
at the end of the cane seems far dis-
tant. But practice to him. too, brings
a change. Consciousness of the head
of the cane drops out and consciousness
of the ground takes its place. The
uano becomes a projection of the blind
man's hand through which he gets the
"feel" of whatever it touches. He grows
to feel when touching the ground with
his cane as though he placed his hand
upon it.

SILK OUTPUT SOLD AHEAD

Manufacturers V liable to Snpply De-

mands of Customers.
NEW YORK. Sustained activity

characterized the trade yesterday in
silk poods. Leading: jobbers asserted
that their principal desire was to iret
increased consignments from the mills.
Other branches of the silk manufactur-
ing industry are well booked ahead
with orders. Prospective outputs of
women's silk underwear have been sold
to the end of this year, and many of
the manufacturers have taken suffi-
cient orders to keep them busy during;
the remainder of the year. But It was
admitted that limited quantities of silk
gloves still can be supplied to buyers.

Just now trade In silk veilihsa is
only fair, but the leading dealers ex
pect the demand to broaden as the fall
season approaches, when women will
again take to wearlnc: veils. It is said
that dress nets are in active call, the
manufacturers of dresses being; th
larsrest buyers. Sales of silk nets to
nether with the unprecedented activity
in demand for sheer dress fabrics are
ascribed to the probable resumption of
social festivities on a broad scale dur
ing the coming fall and winter months.
It is reported to be easier to sell silk
dress nets at 11.65 a yard than It was
to Ret customers to buy them at 11 a
while ago. There is an extensive de-
mand for silk laces, especially the so- -
called novelties.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.
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BEST FISHING IS REMOTE

FAIR CATCHES REPORTED IX
STREAMS CLOSE IX.

Conditions on North Fork of Crrip-qu- a

River ar Rosebnrg Im-
proving, Bulletin Says.

Reports incorporated In fishing bul-- w

2 t4, ,Mued yesterday by Johnfccott. reneral passenger aeent forSouthern Pacific railroad lines northor Ashland, indicate good catches Inmany streams remote from generalfishing- grounds and only fair In thoseclose in.
Summary:
Little Lucklamute. Black Rock Wa-ter clear and low. Fly used mostly.Several fine catches made last Sun-5?- ?y

taood campintr grounds. Lots ofblackberries to be had.
Nehalem river, Mohler Water clearend low. Spinner used. No roodcatches reported last few days. Hotelsat Wheeler and Nehalem.
Nehalem bay. Wheeler Water condi-tions rood. Mussels and clams for bait.Good catches of perch, seabass. tom-co- dreported caught from docks atBrighton and Wheeler. " Perch and sea-ba- ss

are game fish to and hard to land.Wilson. Trask. Tillamook and Kllchisrivers. Tillamook. Or. Water clearand low. Fishing- close in reportedpoor but fair about 20 miles out. Ho-
tels at Tillamook.

Ten Mile lake. Lakeside Waterwarm. Spinner used mostly. Good
catches reported by trolling; deep for
bifr ones. Two rood hotels.

Cooa river, Marshfield Water clear
and calm. Salmon errs and worms
used. Several rood catches reported
Sunday. July 20. Hotels at Marshfield.

Santlam river, Crabtree Water low
and clear. Flies and" spinner used.
Few fair catches made. Hotels at Leb-
anon.

Marlon lake. North Fork Santiam,
Pamelia lake, Breitenbush. Humbug
and Blowout creeks, Detroit Good
catches of cut-thro- at trout reported
from Marion lake, reached by pack-hor- se

from Detroit, Or.
Calapooia river, Brownsville Water

condition rood. Flies used most suc-
cessfully. Good catches reported from
20 miles out to head of stream. Ac-
commodations at various points along
stream.

McKenzie river, Coburr and Eugene
Water clear and moderately low.

Spoon, willow fly. red and blue up-
right. A few fair catches reported.
Hotel and camplnr accommodations at
various points along stream.

Willamette river, Springfield Water
conditions about right. Flies and
spoon used. Good catches being made
from boats. Accommodations at va-
rious points along river.

Sharps creek. Cottage Grove Water
clear and fine. Spoon and chub used.
Gocd catches reported about 20 miles
out. Hotels at Cottage Grove.

North Fork, Umpqua river, Roseburg
Water clear and low. Fish striking

fly, spinner and bait. Several fairly
good catches made. Fishing conditions
improving. By getting out 25 or 30
miles, excellent fishing assured. Ho-
tels at Roseburg.

Rogue river. Grants Pass Water
clear. Spinner used. Some fair catches
reported this week. Hotels at Grants
Pass.

MOTORCYCLE RECORD BROKEN

1714-Mil- e Course Covered In 33
Hours and 2 8 Minutes.

SAN. DIEGO. Cal., July 23. The
motorcycle record for the three-fla- g

road course from Blaine, Wash., on the
Canadian border, to Tijuana. Mexico,
was broken again today. Stopping
only for 30 minutes' sleep en route.
Wells Bennett of Los Angeles, finished
the run at Tijuana this afternoon,
clipping 6 hours and 19 minutes from
the mark of 50 hours and 47 minutes
made about two weeks ago by 'Can-no- n

Ball" Baker, according to an an-
nouncement made by J. J. O'Connor,
official observer.

Bennett, it was announced, left
Blaine. Wash., at 9 A. M., July 23. and
arrived at the border at 2:28 P. M. to-

day, his elapsed time being 63 hours
and 2 minutes. The distance of the
course Is 1714 miles. The run was fin-
ished by Bennett without accident.

OAKLAND TO GET 1NFIELDER

New York Nations Release Lance
Richbourg.

NEW YORK, July 25. Release of er

Lance Richbourg to the Oakland
club of the Pacifio coast league was
announced today by the New York
Nationals. Richbourg, who reported to
the Brooklyn Nationals last spring
after finishing the college season at
the University of Florida, wus awarded
by President Heydler of the National
league to the Giants, who also claimed
his services.

Annual Cruise In August.
'The annual cruise of the Portland

Motor-boa- t club will be held this year
on August 2 and 3. The trip will cover
the same territory as last year's cruise.
The boats will go down the Columbia
to the Lewis river and up the Lewis
to Point Pleasant. It is a le trip
and affords a splendid outing. All
owners of motorboats, regardless of
whether they are members of the

otorboat club, are invited to make
the trip. Information regarding the
trip may be obtained by calling re

C. W. Boost, chairman of
this year s cruise committee, at ell-wo-

602.

Veteran Beats Youngster.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 23. A veteran

defeated a youngster in the singles
finals in the northwestern tennis tour-
nament at Deephaven courts today
when William Johnston. San Francisco,
wen from Vincent Richards. 16 year,
old, of Yonkers. N. Y-- , in straight set.

2. 2, 4. Johnston will play Phil
Brain. Minneapolis, present champion.
In the challenge round tomorrow for
the northwestern title.

Kid Dawson Goes to New Y'ork.
HONOLULU, T. II., July 25. (Spe-

cial.) Kid Dawson, who claims the
bantamweight championship of the At-
lantic fleet, left here yesterday for New
York. Ho will report to "Harlem Tom-
my" Murphy, who believes the lad has
the makings of a world's bantam cham-
pion. Murphy expects to train the lad
to meet the present bantam champion.

Five Miles Run In J5 Minutes.
HONOLULU, T. H.. July 25. (Spe-

cial.) Private Laub of the signal corps
came within half a minute of the
world's record for the five-mil- e mara-
thon when he ran the distance In 25
minutes flat in a military field meet at
Schofield barracks recently. The world's
record was made by Shrubb In 1904 in
24 minutes 33 5 seconds.

Artisans to Play Vernon Park.
Manager Emil Tauscher'a Liberty

United Artisans baseball team will play
the Vernon Park nine tomorrow at 2
o'clock on the Vernon park field.

ROAD CONTRACTOR LIABLE

Compensation Decision Includes
Man Who Furnishes' Workmen.
SALEM, Or., July 25. (Special.)

The industrial accident commission baa

ruled that all contractor taking ad-
vantage of the workmen's compensa-
tion act. who employ men in the pay of
other contractors, must contribute to
the accident fund In behalf of such em-
ployes. The ruling was established as
the result of a case wherein an em-
ployer itot under the compensation act
furnished men and teams to a road
contractor who had taken advantage
of the act, the men to be paid by the
former.

One of the workers and the commis-
sion ruled that the road contractor was
a specified employer and would ba re-
quired to pay into hte fund of the In-
jured' account.

LUMBER MUCHIN DEMAND
All Europe Depends Vpon United

States for Products.
WASHINGTON. The exportation 'of

American lumber on the scale likely to
result from the European demand for
material will, unless accompanied by
provision for regrowth. seriously de-
plete the supplies needed by home In-

dustrie and impose hardship on the
consuming public here, la the view of
Henry 8. Graves, chief of the United
States forest service.

The department of agriculture I Is-
suing a pamphlet by Colgravea warning
the wood-usin- g industries, the lumber-i- n

nand all Interested In home supplies
of forest products or foreign trado in
them, that the question of lumber ex-
port cannot safely be left to the care
of itself.

The situation is especially critical,
he point sout, with certain of our high-
est grade wood, such a ash, oak. hick-
ory, yellow poplar and black walnut,
which ar the support of Important in-
dustries such as the furniture, vehicle
and farm Implement- industries, and
with southern yellow pin, of which
the main bulk of the supply Is ap-
proaching exhaustion and which is
likely to be exported in large quanti-
ties to meet after-the-w- ar demands.

WOMEN PROTEST MIRRORS
Tight Skirt Wearers Kmbarrassed by

Motormen's Stares.- -

LOS ANGELES. Cal The little safety
mirrors on cars -- of the Los Angeles
railway company have been attacked
by the fair sex of the city and already
a number of protests acalnst the mir-
rors have been lodged with officials of
the company.

Fashion, which has decreed the tight
skirt, is the real causa of the com-
plaint, and the women declare they are
embarrassed by the stare of the motor-me- n

as they climb aboard the cars.
On the other hand, officials of the

railway company have filed a counter
complaint, charelne that the tight
skirts cause undue delay of, the cars.
In addition they say the 'motormen
merely do their duty in watching-- the
mirrors to make certain passengers are
on the cars before starting.

Disease In Serbia Combatted.
BELGRADE. Allied relief organiza-

tions operating in Serbia are preparing
for united combat against influenza and
tuberculosis, which have made alarm-
ing inroads among the Serbians during
their seven years of war. A site for a
model hoBpttaL where cases requiring
special care may be attended, has been
selected 30 kilometers from Belgrade.
One of its main services will be the
care of disabled Serbian soldiers
among whom tuberculosia is most
prevalent.

Rickenbacker to Make Fllslit.
HONOLULU, T. H.. July 25. (Spe-

cial.) Captain Eddie Kickenbacker,
American ace, is contemplating an air-
plane flight from the mainland to
Hawaii, according to information dis-
closed In a letter from the great ace
to a local friend.

Distinguished Service liewarded.
WASHIN'OTON'. July 23. A list of

E. S. C. awards announced today by
the war department, includes: Lieu-
tenant Edward J. Price. Malem, Or., and
John H. Womack, Wallowa, Or.

AMCSEMKNTS.

r. . Tf . ,

m1
AMUSEieNT PARK,

CHAT NO. 00.
Today la a promising one at Till

OAKW.
There la to be a large gathrrlag

of pleasare aeekera here throughout
today and tomorrow. Taey vlll find

that money and a knowl-
edge of the public Interest ran pro-
vide.

They vrlll find the beat entertain-
ment obtainable. Infludina tha
famous Armatronn company
In the park, auditorium, the Trail,
with all its delights, river a Trim-
ming facilities and the moat ate

plcnle place there la.
Aa to pirate parties, they have

eome to appreciate the modern
kitchenette, where capable malda
nwalt the service of patrons of THK
OAKS.

The kitchenette has proved a big
attraction to the clubs and aoeletlce
that gather at the park for their an-
nual outinaa and they use It to n
great eitrnt In preparing thrlr great
basket lunches.

Come out todny and enjoy your-ael- f.
Cars at Klrat and Alder. Sis-ce- nt

fare.
JOHN K. CORDRAY, .Manager.
Don't mlaa the Chat Monday.

Band Concert Wed. Night

Dance
Tonight

at

Columbia
Beach

to the

BROADWAY NOVELTY
ORCHESTRA

Vancouver Cars

Dance, on the
Mountain Tonight

Come up to the grant open-ai- r pa-
vilion and step out to the music of
the superb Council Crest Orches-
tra and Monte Austin's songs, at

COUNCIL
HOP A CC CAR

fFTI 105.0

AMfSKMESTS.

ISECrnn TICKET F.HLY
CAPACITY HUltKS. I

T T IT T T T C Brossway at TaylHClLilU Mala 1 sad A 1IZX
sppriAi rwnn

! Mat. Today, 2:15 j

;tT0NIGHT,8:!5
BlnfiKIT SHOW 1 YEARS.
IHAH1.E1 m I.LI CHAM'S

GIUA.VIIC MUICAL tUMEUT,mmm
WALTER WILL, BOY BIMIKH

lie marks bl. mat an Chora.Together With
-- TOM BROWN.

I CLOWN SAXOPHO.Mj BAND I

Mt'SIC Ft Jf THH. I I.I.S
EVE'S Floor Balcony. 1.&0, 1;

Gallery. 75c 60c
SAT. MAT.-flo- or. I1.60; BaL. 11, 50c

I HK.r;l TOMORROW KVR.1
TICKKTS NOW KI.I.1.. i "

HKII.TG A 1.1. KtT WKKtt
7 HJnn, TOMORROW

Popular Prlee Mat. Wed.
Special Price Mat. Sat.

OI.IVt.K .MOHOSCO I'rcacnts
LEO

CAFTRILLO

IX COMEDY
rT .1 V 11

LOMBARD!

LTD.

GRACE TALrSTINE
d Kpicndld Caat- -

BVEXINOS: Floor. 2: S rows. 11.50:
balcony, 5 rows S1.50, 17 rows $1; sal-lr- y.

Ilea, and A dm. SOo. WKD. MAT.:
Klocr. CI: balcony. 5 rows. 1; IT rowa,
Mo. SAT. MAT.: floor. 1.50; balcony, 5
rows. 91; 17 rows. 60 ceata.

A MATINEE TODAY
Coolest Theater in Towa

ALCAZAR
MCHICAL PLAYERS

With
MABEL WI1.BF.R at OSCAR FIC.MAN

in the Ills Merry Comic Opera

'The Fortune Teller'
Too 'II enjoy very niinute of this operm

Kvenlnc. AOe. ?5c nd SI.
Wed. ud tU Mat., tic and SOc.

Next Week "Tilt; BKU ROSK,"

A N. T AGE sMAT. DAILY 2:3 O

Alexander Pantacca Preaente- -
SINGER'tj MIUGETS

Vaudeville's Mammoth 8p.rtacl T&ta Fea-
ture N.w York Hippodrome.

6 OTHER 1IIU ACTS
Tbree Performance Dally. Nlsbt Curtain

at 7 and It.

T T3 .0 T T7 Four"- - --

L 1 1 JLl Hi Washineton

Charles Ray
"The Girl Dodger"

Also Sunvhlne Comedy and l athe New.Open from U o'clock in the morn inn until
4 o'clock of tho follow Ins inorninf.

Dance Tonight
COTILLION HALL

Portland's Coolest Pavilion

Montrose'Park
New resort on the Columbia high-
way, near Troutdale, now open.
Bathing picnic Dancing: every
Saturday and Sunday.

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS
-- ix. -- oo. . n;. inn. --

. urn. -- v
U ."iiii. :,4j. 7u. ,'4J. r.'.a. .L noi. .":. 5i'j.
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II 47. 33l. 321. 33. 827. 35.
J 25. 20. 802. 41. 420. 3. 42. 24. 45. 44S.

7,.. 3. 27
K tX 10. 11. 4(. IS. 1.
1. 12.1. 412. 143. 406, 4C0. 418. 414. 420. 142.
M 1. 12. 0.
N 42. 11'. 71. 72. 8. S3. 12. -- . 53. 373. 40.

!. 4'l. 64.
O 725. S2U.
.3:i ar.2, -- 12. S4-- 72. 20. 44
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NOTlCrS,
AT- - KADER TEMPLE, A.

X. O. N. - S Staled ses-
sion Saturday. July -- 6, at 8
P. L. Mason'.a Tempi. Wfjjt
Iark and Yamhill aires ts.
Yisltln nobles cordially In-

vited. By order of tha po-

tentate.
' HUGH J. BOTH.

Kacorder.
WASHINGTON LODOB NO.

4U, A. V. AND A. M. Special
communication this Saturday )

at ter noon and nlng. bee in
T.lmc - o'clock. tSth and
Huinside. at 4. MM. dc

VlflltorM Wflcotn. r.er W. M.
J. 11. RICHMOND, Secretary.

PU NNTMPK HO E . No.
13. A. F. AND A. M Hpeetal
communication thu vtlurdtv
evenins. 7 '. Work In XI. L
decree Viaitlng brothrra e.

By orlcr of . XI.
J. W. KIN KICK, Bee

EMBLEM Jewelry, dittoes char-en- ptaa
aw desicas. Jaesar Broa.. 131a tiata sC

PRlEDLANDER'l foT led emblama
claaa pica and msda-a- , 10 Wasniavtoa sW

:' Portland
J .77! ar'' -- - ct I j

EBusiness
A directory of business firms and professional men condensed and
classified for ready reference. For rates by the month or year,
or other information, telephone The Oregonian, Main 7070 or
A 6095, House 29.
AIXOKIilUX 11 KM STITCHING
W K 1LE.I aklr-.a- . any inlt. tl: hra-:ltch-- In

loc p,r yard; buttons cctrd. Ka.i-r- n

Jtov.uy it:a. Co-- 1 : 6ta mu Broad.

aoaik mmm am mi a. jiwh lh.JtWLLltr and watch repairing. lli:.-r- a
X.3 Wa,imton at. llutiuc ir.eattr b.da.

AI.KAI.lf A MKAL. I.KIIIMI .KI. WAV.
W A LTtH teCOTT. Hoard of Trada. M t7.

A l tHH AMI AN AI.Vr-T- .
MONTANA AfiSAT OFK1CEL I- - BMOIt

o:d. m.tt an-- platinum tnui&u
ATTOR.NEYS.

MOR His A. gOLUSTEIN. prattle, la all
coufla. 0. .Vortbact-r- n liank M

CANC K.R TRKATKO.
M. Just, J. L. CANCKIt TREAT.aalj Monm bids. Man-bal-l 61 4 J

CAKPET IVKAVIMi
RIIHC Tha kind that wear tha baat are
llUUw fad. from jrour worn-o- rarpala

by th Northaai-- t Ruf Co. i Korm.r juidre--1-- 3

Union ava. Ki ruaa wovan, all
aitea rrpt cleaning, rrruilr, arta rt
ainnr. Mall ordrs aiiicltd. S J, feta
I'lloS'E K A ST U 1.-- 0.

tmt htiGS PROM OLD CARPETS
R&4E Ruu m'.l -- Vail order prompt.

Frnd lor Itooklot.
P&l 2 rues fttam or d ry cn--

KLL KK RIM CO.
q Union Ave. N. Kt B 1475.

CAKPKM KKS AM) ( ONTKACTOKS.
Kul.lii: 4fc fclK. rculdem- - nJ genfr.l

contractor. 31 4 bekum bldg. Mam 1345.

CKI I I I Ollr HtTYOMt.
THE IKWIN-UoDito- S COMPANY,

37 WanMngton. ltroalay 44. A
KM KM WOKK.

CEMENT work don by day or Job, ft&t ICut
At-h- . or East S.U6.

IIIKOIKA( TOR.
UO'VOOO KXuW McMahon. chiropractor.

Tivroaca pronouncing t rmtmnt . t.
bcit, permanent. u. "treata" $15. Tel.

HIKOI-oniS- AK II MWT.
IV 1 1. 1. 1 A M. KftrliO and KloraUa I Vny, th

only acintif ic chiropodist a and arch ta

In tha city. Parlors 3oi Oer'.lnrbid., 8. W. cor. Sd and Aidar. fauna
Main 1301.

CIIIKOroPlST.
DR. GARTNER. fool ipeclaliit ; corn,

tunlona. fool archea mad to ordr. 911
Swetland bids.. Mh and Wash. Main 10M.

CIKC'l LAK I.KTTKRS.
CKANL. LETTKK CO.. 1MO-U-1- 3 Royal

bids. Man ha II (V8?'X Muiurrapulnff,
and mail advGriis.njt.
COI.tFXTlON!.

NET It ac CO., Worceitrr bids. Main 17.No collection, no charica. Ft tab. liO0.
DANCING.

KATHtKINE M. I. OWN vuarant to
teach all latest dance in 1 2 private,

12 lessons . 4 irsaons hour 10
A. M to 10 1. M. "'t b!dc. bet.
4th and oih. on Washington at. Main
r.oo-4- .

AL.ISKT Hancinc academy. 3d and Morri-
son. Private Imttructora. day and svenlng
clans. Social dances held In M. W. A. hall,
11th and burnmds at., Saturday evening.

MKS. FAY.! S DANCING aciademy. 3d (lour
ireicum M(1r.; private lessons day and av.
Social dance Krlda v eve. Main 1.14 3.

M KS. K LUCK'S ACAl'KMV. 1I M nl Hall-
room and btbc d.innni. M.iin 210,

iHHi AM CAT 11 OSriTAI
HOSPITAL. Dr. ;. It. Ilnthman, vetarlna-na-

H KaM Tth at. KaM 1847. B 1962.
IIKCTRICAI. K I. PA IK Ml OP.

S? II. M. II. ELECTRIC CO.
31 N. 1st St.. Portland. Or.

and alactrtcal re pa 'ring

usd motor, lidwy. lo43, A 104.
I1AHHW001) i UrOKINii.

GilT estimates for new or old hou. Port
land Hardwood Floor Co.. 187 W. Park aU

WHOLESALERS AND
AITO TOTS.

DIHRCILLE TOP CO.. th and Oaa ata.

UKY CiUOUV-NOTIO-

and ofricLDiNKELSPiELCO.oN oria HMtb atraet.
C.KAIM MtKCIUMS.

I'ACIKlc: GkAlS CO.. Board of Trad, bide
MATH AND CAW.

THANHOfSEtt HAT CO.. 63-5- 3 Kront .I
H7irfsiVOOI-- . CACARA-ARk- .

K A MX BHOa, l'.'S Front atr..t.
W. P. FI'LL-- K CO.. Kront and Morrison.

PIED.
H VVPEN In thla city at St. Vincent's hos-

pital. July 1 .11-'- . Clarence Hansen.
d 11 eara It months - days, beloved

..n cf W. I'. and barah llaiuten f 3'-- 4

tiiih st. K. 12. this city. Funeral notire
liter. Remains at the parlors of the
SkA os L wOertaKiliC Co., orn- - r jo i...
'iav

TATB James R Tate. late of "34 E. MadU....tMn at., juiy aa1-.-! --

rtnlni are at Finle , Mompomory at
K.ith. Notice of funeral hereafter.

tXNKKAI. NOT It tS.

RITCli BY- - At the residence. l'-- E, th
st.. July Su-a- Jane Hitchey, seed .o
year. bvl.vtd If of Charh-- Kit hey.
dauRviter ot Mra. Catherine Voder, mother
.f Mm. J. It. Kr.iKhl of or.,

Harry tl.. Hltia A. and Gilbert T. Kitrhey.
alt oi this ettv; Quentin and Clyde Riirhev.
both of .tunfield. Or. Funeral services
aill be held haturd.iy. July t. at 1 I.
at the chape! o Miller ft Trarey. Inter-
ment al the MU IScoit Tark cemetery.

PAT-- PA In this city July 24. Oscar . Osl-ab-

a red B4 years, beloved hbi.nd of
i'ulaba. father if D. W. lalaba of

Kent-it- . Cal.. Mrs. Kltucr of s.

Or., and Maxltie Dalab of Keneit,
Cal. Kcmains were forwarded Friday.
July at 4 P. M.. under direction of
Miller & Tracey. to Corvallli". Or.. hert
aervli-e- and imerment all take place.

BOO AN In I hla city July 2V Clare Koran,
a ;e 43 year, beloved wife of Herbert
Ros-an- . mother of Herbert Kali-to-n Hoan
sli-te-r of Mrn. l.illlan Pyburn of Oakland,
Cal. Fun-r- al services will bo hld

Julv at 3 Jt. M.. at the ctaspel
of Miller fc Tracey. Incineration at the
Mt. tScott Fairk crematorium.

AVAN'ZINO I" this city July 24. Hl!. Aldo
A vaunt no of S. Knat 2rtt h M., ared 7 ycara
G months. Frlendn Invited to attend fu-

neral krvlr-f4- , whl' h will be heltl at
funeral par-or- at 'J:r.O I. M. today

(Saturday) Julv J S1T. Ihenee to tit.
Michaels church, 4'h and II1 sis., at 3
i. M. Interment Miiltnomsh cemetery.

EXfiPKIfT Fttneml services of the lata An-

drew Kncbers, aaed iSrt yean, will be con-
ducted todav fS.U.). July Id. at 2 I. M.
from Fenrson's undertuklnar parlors, JUussell
Bt- - at Vnlon ave. Frionda Incited.

PKPKHAM The funeral services of the lato
I.llllan reckham, lter of Mra. O. C. Culver,
will bo held this tSsturday) morninr at
lu o'clock st the l'ori.and Crematorium.
14th and H bee atrerta. St vices private.

MONCMENT8.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

;6l 4th nt.. Orp. City Hall. n Broa.

frTh BLAE5ING GHANiTE CO.ITJ TlllRPAT MADISON STWggT

Classified Advertisements
In

The Oregonian.

One Baa. , , I'Mj caaseeutlTa times... ......... ....Xve
Xbree coaae-ratlv- a tlmea .. sA
Ui or sevea raaaac-ot- i time 4U

Tba follos-ln- c . laaa flciat looa xeeplesl.
the rate of . blrh la 2e per Ium per tairt

bituations V anted Male. BituaUoa
4ulei t e.n.aie, No ad lake for Uae

I baa taa lltrta. Couat six wotntU tm tn
Uae. Adertiasmepta (eaaepl " t'sranals"
fill ba Ukaa er the trlcpbooa if taa
adveru e r Is a subacrtiM ta e.tfcr paaaa.
No prices will be quoted over ib pbua.
but atatemoat uiU bt roaderod tae foi

wlav day. Ad vtrtiMmtau ar taiiaa
far 'lri laily Ureoauaai uatil a F. M- -t

fur The bummw Qxeannisa aaiii r. A4.
h4tturda7.

13

BOXWOOD
Mul!rm Ful Co Vln M0. A Sit.

NO. 1 ASH AND FIR CORDWCKiD.
I'niiMPT DKi.l V KR Y :

TIUVKIN'OI -- AST T020.
HIMTlt(lllM.

L STKrHAN, t.f rnttitchinc oping,
iM plt-at- . buttons covered; mail

orders, riv litUK-- bla. Proadaay It.
EMU. Tit I KUIOKN. violin. iola teach-r- ;

pupil Sieve. k. -- OT Klle4ner bid. Bdy. lft9.
01"TOMTKITH A It OITKUNS.

- GLASSLS AT A 8AV.N3.
iji ' so He it our patrorNaca on Oxfj baa is of capab.e er tea. Thousands

OX .utoiutrm. A trial willcon v new ou. Ct.ariaa '. oooiltnaa, Opla-metr- ut.

Morrir-oi- Main iJl.
Klrr. Gaorca the optician vhsrturnU rxcentiy frurn ovvneaa aervioa.

niafcrta eyrglaMc at uiolerat prieaa.
I'.'ti Morrison aL. nr. -- d at. Main hl.

PAINTING.
PA I N TIN I ilia tie w Malone, ;1 1'maUiiaV

or toj CI i: ton it. ll3.
I A1KNT ATTOHMW

R. C. WRIOIIT -- a )cr.' ciprrtcnc. U. 8and loreiga paicutt. W 1 I'fkum b.dg.
ter bid. Main

1 llM( 1ANS.
K. WATKtia, ati Kwet-an- bidefine increased (.ificlcncy druicis traat

rOtnent. Foitre. paraisia, beadacha,pfnaicKia. Iivgr. kldnry.
DR. H. A. Hroda bulldTnc.

Rhcumatia. stomach, boa ei, luag, lier.kidney, L.aldcr. reela.1. fernaia
tfciti afrrclions. blood prei-sur-

P iTl M li 1 .V U b I' p V LJ KS.
I'LrilUING SLI'l'LI KS at hol--ai- pricSk

fc?tarkeLavis Co.. 211 Trilrd. Ma.n 7l7.
PRINTING.

KKYSTONE l"Ki:ss, J. E. Gantenbein. MOVPrinting and. linotyping. lOO1, Jr rOnt Ucorner ata.ru. Main or A 1418.

P R ! W T I K rv'.iialtkTIl company;
..111 I ItlUlal and Oak si. Main 1(53, A HO,

JSKtXIN AND MOKKK
Li-VI- liAKUWAKK at KLKMTL'K CX2J I Kront XSL.

Wa buy and sell every ;t.lna In tha hamare and Ii.rmtura Una. laone Ma
A 717 4.

MIOW lAKUi AND hLlUfcS.
WAPHINf.TON Slid Co.. S0H-- i Washington.

Mezxitniue floor. Majestic b.ilg. Mar. i.
TKANSrKK AM) hTOKA(.IC.

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH
"The Service With a Iteputat .on.

M OV 1NG - P AL'K ING-ST- II At K- -i AGO AG H.
lwlh at- I K aruey. H ranch li Hroadwaj.

PHONE BDWY. 3309
WILLAMETTE YALLEY TRANSFER CO.

General Trani-Te- r and Forwarding Arenta.
TKAl'KAGK. TOIlAtlt AN TKANSKF.K.
14-1-'- N. FIFTH tT. I'UOAUWAY 4.V.

UHtOON THANSKKK CO.. 474 tiUISAN tT.Corner o 1 th. Te:eihono H road ay llor 1101). We nan and operate to larga
Clara "A warehouses on terminal track.
I.owi-n- t Insurance iatr in the city.

HOCK a; WAKLHOlSi. Or'-fle- e.
1 si M.id:on at. Gtneril r hand iaa)

and forw a r c.xr.e n; cr.t a. 1'ho ne M a in laj--1

I'Al'KlNV. MOV1NO. STORACfcl
8TOKAOB Ac TRANSFER CfJW

10.1 Pat-- Main 3 A lOSi.
CI. AY H. MOKSK. Inc.

TRACKAtiK. STORAOK. TRANSFER.
44S-4-.- 4 CilUan Ft.

W ATCM KHPAIKINli.
JIKiHtST price.i paid, old - hej and Jew

elry. Condition nu ohjecU Kep-iir- a a ap- -

claltv. Iti--i ncr Jewelr Co.. 441 Wash, su
OODSAW S.

liASOUNR WOi U SAW.
onlrm at Grand

call East 7iV

--MANUFACTURERS
I'AINTS. OILS AMI C.I.A.S.

RA?ill't--- Ae CO.. -- 1 and Taylor.
ITlrK. IUT1.M..H AMI VAI..).

M. I K1.INK. Kront alre-- C

m.MBIM, AM SIKAM fcllTlJfctJ.
M. L. KLINE, h ft'ront atr-- e U

I'KomiK OMMlMON Nl KK( HANTn.
EVEKI'INi KAHI1ELU 140 Kront slre.t.

ItOI'K AM BIMH K T INK
or,;. Co.. 14lh and Northrvp.

A-- II. IHKIKS AND (,I.A.
W. P. ft'LLtli CO.. Kroni and Muirlaoo.

VAI.I. I'APKR.
MOIti-.A- WAI.I. l'AI'Klt CO.. ISO -- J

HNKRIl IIKCrrOR.
IIOLMAN UNDERTAKING CO.

Funeral Directors
aitMIhrd 1677.

T n rtl and Salmon rilrcala.
Ualn --o,. A 1111.
ladr Asalataat.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for

Independent Funeral LUrectora.
Watt. u utU and .Mat. We-- -t Sid
JUain Itbvl. iUaay Al-Uui- U A. "b&

J.P.FINLEY&SON
PKOCRKSSIVB Fl'NKRAL DIKECTORi

Ma.u Murit gomei y at 5th. A 1.'VU.

McKNTLK A KILE ItH.
Funeral parlora. with all th privacy of ft
home. lttih and Kerett ata. l'Uutaa Aroadr- -
way -- 11. liuiue. A '.'I

F. fc. PL'NMNO. l.NO.
414 li- - Alder. i'honc Jwast

perfect crl.. direction, frsa
Ute of tlorat : and auto equipment.

DOWNING & McNEMAR
Successors Wi.iun & Kor Multnoma-- a

at K. 7 1 li. oi. lrni4Cton diatncL
bLNM.Sd as McliNT-il-- . funeral directors

Iiroadaay aud l ine at. I'bona JUroadaay
4 Ju. A 4ro. Lady attendanu

TT'nTI 11th and Clay a la,PT 1jJL.XwI-.I- 1 LtM I6L 71 ih3
Eiacsox Taelfta and Xlorriaoa ata.JbroadAay ilattl.

a. o. kt.vwoiaur co
6S02-- l2l ft., Lcnia. .labor

tKfc.EZE&iSN00K T.ft47i?."Bi48.
A D 7CIICDrn is wiiu.ra, aviHi III f.L.L.I.1.11 VUl taat lots, c 10S8.

StiWl.a L'MJKKTAKlNli COSIPAXT, 8
aud Ctar. i 416.. A -l. Lady aaaUtaac.

ll.OKIHTS.
LUBLIN KK. FLORIST.

8?8 Morrl-(,- a at., i'orlland iiotel. Var.
MorriAon tcL XUy. and rark, 2Uax. .at.l'urtland a Lcatliiia t?bopa.

UAKI1N & iOlllitS CU. rnruta. Si
Waalilnston. laln '49. A ll'uu. Klowara
tor all occaaloUB artistically arranged.

CLARKE ISRO.-v- . llort.ta, -- 37 Uarru.ii at.
lam or A l".V h'lne f lower, u. xioratdcsicn. No branch etorea

b FLoKAL bHOI. Alder. Flow
era and designs very reasonable. Mar. 6u3.

Ui.VlNv.ToN I'ARK FLORAL, CO., 4lh andYamhill. Funeral det!gnera; lowest prleos.
MAX il SMITH. Main TIA, A 31L 1111abidg . and Alder streets.
TONblvTU FLORAL CO . 27 Waahix.BUa

aL, beu 4th and 6th. Main 61 Oi. a 11Ju

OREGON HUMANE SOCIEH
Office, Room 13 (nuribotue. 5th ittrance.

rhon from S to 6, Main Home phone
A MM: 3. Sibt call after olfic boura. o--d

lawn .
Keport all e of rrueltjr to the aksT

adiire-av- . I Irrtrii ! lethal rlumbrr fur a mallanimal. I lorn ainbulanre fur attb and dla-abi- ed

animal at a moment's at4ice. Aay
ono deiriuf a dog or other pet. communi-
cate witb Uf. all fnr all Ia or at rarest
alotk, aa ae look after lbs Impoutiilinc.
1 here la no mure ciljr poVjnd. Juaa Ora--- a

Uumane Societ'r.

Phono your want ads to Tha Or go
Ulan. Maia TuTO. A t,.'33.


